2023 Lakes Region Household Hazardous Waste Collections

**Keep Our Lakes Region Clean and Beautiful!**

Residents and taxpayers may bring up to **10 gallons or 50 pounds** of household hazardous waste to one of our regional collection sites!

---

**Collection Sites and Dates**

- **Saturday, July 29 (8:30 AM – 12 PM)**
  - **Belmont** Fire Station (14 Gilmanton Rd.)
  - **Franklin** DPW Garage (43 W Bow St.)
  - **Gilford** DPW Garage (55 Cherry Valley Rd.)
  - **Meredith** DPW Garage (17 Jenness Hill Rd.)

- **Saturday, August 5 (8:30 AM – 12 PM)**
  - **Bristol** Newfound Regional HS (150 Newfound Rd. - Enter site from River Road)
  - **Laconia** DPW Garage (27 Bisson Ave.)
  - **Moultonborough** Highway Garage (68 Hwy Garage Rd.)

---

**24 PARTICIPATING COMMUNITIES**

- Alexandria
- Andover
- Belmont
- Bridgewater
- Bristol
- Center Harbor
- Effingham
- Franklin
- Freedom
- Gilford
- Gilmanton
- Hebron
- Hill
- Holderness
- Laconia
- Meredith
- Moultonborough
- New Hampton
- Ossipee
- Sanbornton
- Sandwich
- Tamworth
- Tilton
- Tuftonboro

---

**YARD AND GARDEN**

- Herbicides/Weed Killer
- Pesticides
- Pool chemicals
- Coal Tar-based Driveway Sealer

**Household Items**

- Toxic Art Supplies
- Cleaning Fluids
- Roofing Tar

**HAZARDOUS MATERIALS**

**DANGER**

- Paint Stripper
- Oil-based Paint
- Stains & Varnishes

---

**GARAGE**

- Car Wax Polish
- Antifreeze
- Carburetor Cleaners
- Gasoline & Diesel Fuel
- New, Used & Mixed Oil

---

**WORKBENCH**

- New, Used & Mixed Oil
- Herbicides/Weed Killer
- Pesticides
- Pool chemicals
- Roofing Tar

---

On collection day attendees MUST:

1) Put HHW in a **cardboard box in open car trunk or truck bed!**

2) **STAY IN YOUR VEHICLE!**

3) Notify site staff if you want your fuel containers back.

---

Questions?

Call (603) 279-5341

Visit lakesrpc.org/serviceshhw.asp

Find us on: Facebook & Instagram

@lakesrpc

---

**ITEMS NOT ACCEPTED:**

- Tires - Rechargeable Batteries - Smoke Detectors - Electronics
- Ammunition/Fireworks - Radioactive Materials - Asbestos - Propane Tanks
- Fluorescent Tubes, Ballasts, CFLs - Thermostats - Thermometer - Any Other Mercury Containing Devices

**NO LATEX PAINT!**

---

Annual household hazardous waste collection events are organized by the Lakes Region Planning Commission, with financial support from participating communities and the NH Department of Environmental Services.